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Salve egina ollege 
ewport, Rhode land 
oI 1 0 September 3, 6r.:: 
M IDOJ:'d um 
To. F c ty M mbt}r 
Re: Faculty M tJ.ng, Sept mbe 9, 1965 
Fo the mo ni.n of the faculty m eting on Thur d y , the runth, t am 3pporntmg 
r1 pan.el of f culty m mber who a.tt ncled the umm ourriculum meetmg to ~hare 
1.nnking · nd opmio of the group ith the re t of th f cu ty Mat er di cussed 
w perbn nt to l di uuon nd departm nt . The r po ts hould be bri f but 
hould gen rate nough di cu sion bring ome of th topic o faculty vot 
wh re pos 1bl , to conclu 10Wl 
G .ding ·- i t r Mary Diony 1a 
ic Deg-ree •our Requi ement Redi t i ution - Mr~ Stodghill 
Int :r-cl Ju or minar~ - Si te Ma.ry Wilhelmln 
F culty .Po:t"um - M . or ig 
ommunic ting Dep tmental Objective & P ctice to Other Dep tm n -
S1 te Mary oann 
Fresbma F culty Committe M s . Hopkin 
Student T cher Frog am - i ter M y Ro 1i 
dep. tm nt heads . 
lotted during the day fo a m eting of he d of departments 
ill on eg1 tr tion procedur • and som time wil be set 
organization m eting of facultie of d p tments with 
A rep e en tiv of the Rhode Island Unit Fund will peak briefly after luncheon 
.Kem · r : R g· t.r tion nd Coff a 9;~0 m Mil y Hall . 
The who e d y' prog am will take p ace in Mil y Hall, nd while th e m y 
be few minute f .e during th d y for checking with U1e bookE'tor on book i:;uppli 
for cour e ncl for anging office 9 it m y be wel to pl non coming to the campu 
on th d y be ore o aft r the meeting for thos thing . 
Th re will b n chedule for procto ng e" mination during o ientation we 
bu th re i one time onl - Wedn sd y, Septe ber 15 at 3 ·30 in M rcy Hall--wh 
w w d lik very faculty membe to be pre ent to mee the new fre hman cla 
·nformally 
S. ter M y Ro ·.ili R . S. M. 
De 
